Sale Name: APRIL~ ONLINE ONLY HORSE SALE
LOT 9 - ROYAL GHOST KING

Breed AQHA
Sire ROYAL KINGS BUDDY
Dam LIL OLE SOLANO
Year 2015
Gender GELDING
Height 14.2
Color Palomino
Trainer Tara Sanders
Phone 318-335-8720
Email sandersmichelletara@gmail.com
Location TX
Description
ROYAL GHOST KING
Royal Ghost King, is a 2015 (AQHA) Palomino Gelding. He actually has some chocolate factors in his
color, and dark black agouti spots. He is stunning in the summer! He stands 14.2 hh he had a great
foundation in the feed lot, he can rope/drag/brand/doctor calves, and has been heeled and breakaway
roped on live cattle in the practice pen. He is a GREAT quiet horse for someone who wants to trail ride,
he is guaranteed sound. flex exams done when we purchased him and found no reason to x-ray, but
you’re more than welcomed to do a full vet check. He stays barefoot, and is an extremely easy keeper.
He is kind, easy to catch, and has never done anything out of line. He will ride off soft and quiet on the
windiest and coldest days, he has been beginner adult and novice youth suitable. We have a 5 year old
who rides him around to cool him out, and he is so good for her! Definitely can “read the room” and

adjust his behavior as needed. Quick footed snd fast enough to be a serious rope horse, and quiet and
docile enough to be someone’s number one trail horse.
Teeth Float, Vaccines, Tube Wormed, and Osteopath all done this month. He’s UTD on everything, and
ready to go!
He has a very reasonable reserve and we’re proud to offer him! We look forward to talking to you, so
feel free to call with any questions! We can send more videos or photos upon request!
Please remember we do almost daily live videos of our consignments so you can see them in their
everyday cloths, around the barn, and riding!!! Just text or call me for links to those videos as well.
318-335-8720
We look forward to hearing from you!

Height: 14.2
Quantity: 1

https://bid.premieronlinesales.com/

